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Ian Henry (sr – 126): Took
third in UCT at 125. Second in
district at 125. Finished 22-15.

“We are looking for him to fin-
ish in the top at the districts.”

Jim Dwyer (jr – 152): Took
fourth in district that had three
NJSIAA qualifiers.

Cory Markovitch (jr – 160):
Second in district at 171 wres-
tling up two weight classes all
season.

“Jimmy has a great future here,
as does Cory Markovitch.”

Scotch Plains-Fanwood:
The Raiders have a new head

coach in TJ Gavor, but he is
definitely a familiar face since
he has been their assistant coach
for five years. The Raiders are
also a far more experienced
group than in the two previous
years.

Anthony Tufaro (jr –hwt):
Third in UCT. Second in District
11. Finished 34-8.

“He knows his competition in
the district and the region. We
certainly have high hopes.”

Sean Cannon (sr – 152): In-
jured the second half of last year.

“Sean is that wildcard wrestler,
who could upset anybody in the
state. He’s got all those funky
moves in his arsenal.”

Mike Steinfeld (sr – 145):
Third in UCT and District 11.
Finished 21-10

“Steinfeld has looked incred-
ible so far. His motor is second to
none.”

Dom Natale (so – 132):
Posted a 19-9 record at 130-lbs
last year.

“Dominic is sort of an old-school
throwback. Lace them up and
smack you in the mouth wres-
tler!”

The Raiders also have three
impressive freshmen in JT Beirne
(106), Tom Cunningham (113)
and Brian Lapham (126). Also
look out for seniors Andrew
Jacobs or Luke Mineo at 220-lbs.

A. L. Johnson Crusaders:
The Crusaders are in the devel-

opmental process of building a
team but do have a few veterans.
“We are still pulling people off
the football field. We are trying
to build a team, Head Coach Rick
Ortega said.

Kyle Mogensen (sr – 152):
“Kyle, one of our captains, had
20 wins for us last year.”

Mark Vinegra (sr – 160):
“Mark is another senior, who we
are looking for good things from
him.”

Sal Montouri (sr – 195): “Sal,
a third-year wrestler, has made
leaps and bounds from when he
started.”

Ed Olenick (jr – 220): Has
beefed up in muscularity.

Governor Livingston:
The Highlanders had a banner

season last year with a senior-
laden team with a good percent-
age of juniors.

According to Head Coach Rick
Iacono, “We are not going to be
bad and better than people think
despite graduating seven seniors.
People will be gunning for us,
which I like and that makes it
fun.”

Jonathan Mele (jr – 106/
113): UCT champ at 103. Dist.
12 champ. Fourth in Region 3.
Finished 32-4

Ryne Morrison (sr. – 113/
120): UCT champ at 112. Sec-
ond Dist. 12, Finished 26-8

Shane Haddad (jr – 170):
Third in UCT. District 12 champ.
Fourth in Region 3. Finished 28-
11

Zach Heissler (sr – 182):
Third in Dist. 12. Finished 26-11.

Tony Manganiello (sr – hwt):
“He is a solid heavyweight at
256-lbs.”

Keep and eye on sophomore
Ryan Hoy (132)

New Providence:
The Pioneers struggled last year

with a very young squad.
“This year, we filled all the

weights and considering our
tough conference, with this group
of very young kids, I would be
pleased with a 500-plus season,”
coach Gary Bremer said.

David Dinerman (sr – 126):
Third in UCT.

Carmine Boccellari (fr –
106): “Will make some noise.”

Steve Bremer (so – hwt):
Wrestled 215 last year.

Kevin Kourakos (sr – 132):
“Back from an injury. Shows a lot
of promise.”

Rahway Indians:
The Indians have a large room

and can fill all the weight classes.
“Rahway Head Coach Fred

Stueber said. “Numbers are good.
We have a lot of rookies. We do
have some experience in the
room and a handful of seniors,
who haven’t come out before but
are good athletes.”

Justin Becker (jr – 152):
Fourth in UCT (140). District 11
champ at 135. Finished 24-7

“Becker is probably the shining
star on the team. I think he’s
going to do some damage down
at the states.”

Franco Mejia (jr – 145):
“Franco is going to surprise some
people. Nobody knew who he
was until districts came around.”

Isaac Valentin (jr – 120):
Third in UCT. Second in District
11. Finished 19-9

“Isaac put in a good summer.
He looks like he’s going to do
some damage.”

Laziak Jones (Hwt): Third in
District 11. Finished 19-8.

“Laziak put on some weight. If
I can get him in good shape, he
will be a force in the county.”

Chris Chavez (so – 138):
“Chavez comes from a wrestling

family. I know he’s going to give
me some pins when I need them.”

Eric Melendez (sr – 103):
Third in District 11. Fifth in UCT.
Finished 15-14

“Melendez got real strong. He
is going to do OK.”

Tyler Zihlbauer (sr – 126):
“Tyler came back at a nice weight,
so I think he is going to be effec-
tive.”

Linden Tigers:
The Tigers finished 14-7 last

year and will be able to fill all the
weight classes. Head Coach An-
thony Reinoso said, “We are ac-
tually stronger in the lower
weights, especially now with the
weight classes. This class is spe-
cial. I came here four years ago.
They were eighth graders. I
coached them that year and they
were an undefeated middle
school team.”

Travis Foster (sr – 160): Sec-
ond in UCT and District 11. Third
in Region 3. NJSIAA qualifier.
Finished 31-8.

“He has unfinished business in
Atlantic City. His goal is the po-
dium. Anything short would be a
disappointment in his eyes.”

Nick Tekula (so – 103):
Fourth in UCT. Second in District
11. Finished 22-12

“He stopped his football career
to focus on wrestling. We think
he is going to have a special
season.”

Bob Clark (sr. – 195): Fin-
ished 16-9 last year.

Keep and eye on Sumir Burns
(sr – Hwt), Josh Sheehy (jr –
120) and Danny Tibere (jr – 132).

Union Farmers:
Head Coach Dino DeBellonia

has a roster of 62 wrestlers. Ac-
cording to Coach DeBellonia, “We
are pleased with two things. One
with the number of kids we were
able to get out. Most have never
wrestled before, but we pride
ourselves on taking a young kid
and developing him into a good

wrestler. Throughout the lineup
we have more experienced kids.”

Promising Farmers: Pat
Rangel (sr – 138), Steve Gibki
(jr – 170), Brian Homere (sr –
195), Kris Lewis (jr – hwt),
Jeremy Randolph (jr – 132),
Mike Zuena (jr – 145).

“That’s where our strength is
right now, in our heavier weights.
Chris Lewis had a decent season
last year. Brian Homere is very
athletic. Steve Gibki has really
dedicated himself to the sport.
Mike Zuena has been the varsity
lineup since his freshman year.”

Summit Hilltoppers:
The Hilltoppers are in their sec-

ond year at the varsity level, and
two of their wrestlers Nick Abbott
and AJ Iarussi left a mark.

“We have a whole bunch of
freshman lightweights at six
(106) and thirteen (113). Our
goal is to get Iarussi and Abbott
to AC, first and second in districts
and placing in counties. They
worked hard in summer,” said
Head Coach Eric Wachtel.

Anthony Iarussi (jr – 182/
195): Proved himself on the foot-
ball field and on the mats. Fourth
in UCT. Region 3 qualifier. Fin-
ished 24-5

Nick Abbott (jr – 171/182):
Fourth in UCT. Fourth in Region 3
at 130-lbs. Finished 23-8. Grew
a lot.

Others: Colum Dougherty
(so), Daniel Kennedy (jr)

Plainfield Cardinals:
The Cardinals had two under-

classmen, who qualified for the
Region 3 Tournament last year in
Nigel McPleasant (jr – 152) and
Josh Knight (jr – 220).

Elizabeth Minutemen:
The Minutemen had two wres-

tlers, who qualified for the Re-
gion 3 tournament last year.
Ezekiel Villafava (jr – 171): Third
in District 11, Dondre Floyd (jr. –
138): Second in District 11.
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